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IJEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 

WB, the undersigned, Members of the Select 
Committee to whioh the Bill to provide for the 
administra.tion and discipline of the Indian Air 
Force was referred, have considered the Bill and. 
have now the honour to submit this our Report, 
with the Bill as amended by us annexed thereto. 

2. Olause 9.-We are not satisfted that olause 9 
in the Bill as introduced secures the intention 
underlying it, namely, that the Indian Air Force 
.hould be definitely of an Indian character. We 
have re·drafted the olause accordingly. 

OlaU8e 10.-The olause as it stood emphasised 
the disabilities of a person who, after an irregular 
enrolment, has served for six months. We have 
amended the clause 80 that no emphasis is laid 
either on dhl8.bilities or on privileges. 

Olause 12.-We have provided in sub-clause 
(3) that the attestation of an enrolled person shall 
be authent.lcated by the signature of the pel'8On 
attested as well as the signature of the attesting 
officer. 

Olawe 19.-ln regard to sub-olause (iii) of 
clause (i), we felt uncertain of the preciae scope 
of the words "and of other publio money" , and 
we oonsider that forfeitures should be confined 
to arrears of pay and allowances. We have, 
accordingly, deleted theae words. 

Chapter Vl.-The pel'8Onnel of the Indian Air 
Force is to be Indian, but the officers composing 
a court-martial may be either Indian or European, 
&8 they may be drawn from any of His Majesty's 
naval, land or air forces. We discussed at some 
length the proposal that an Indian acoused should 
be given .a right to claim to be tried by Indians, 
but oame to the oonclusion that Buoh a provision 
is not rracticable, at least for some years to come. 
It wi} take some time before any officer of the 
Indian Air Force will be qualified to sit on a oourt-
martial. Even after they are qualified, they will 
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not be numerous, and it might involve incom-
mensurate delay, inoonvenienoe and expense 
to give' an acoused a right to demand 
that only officel'8 from other forc?B who are I~dia~ 
should Bit on the court-martial We think It 
sufficient for the present ~ record a ~o?lmenda
tion that as far as posslble offioers Sitting on a 
court.martial trying an Indian acoused should be 
Indians. 

CZatue 81.-We have made a small draf~ 
amendment in sub-olause (1), in order to place ~t 
beyond dispute that the option given in. thIS 
c1auae lies with the prescribed air force authonty. 

Olause 84.-We have made a small amendment 
here in order to draw the attention of the con-
vening officer to the need for appointing o~y 
persons with wide experience of oourt-martIal. 
as judge-advocates, in Ca&e8 where no offic€r of t~e 
department of the Judge Advocate General II 
available. 

Olawe 98.-This olause relates to evidence 
which may be adduced in a ~ourt-m~ia.l a:£tor 
the acoused is oonvioted, relatmg to hlS preVlOUS 
convictions and general oharacter. The oIaUl!" 
as originally drafted would appear. to admit 
evidenoe relating to a man's private life, and to 
that extent we think it is too wide. We have 
amended the clauae, therefore, in order to admit 
only evidenoe relating to previous conviotions, 
and to a man's character as an officer or airman. 

Cla'U~e 105.-We have made a small drafting 
amendment. 

3. The Bill was published in the Gazette . of 
India, dated the 6th February, 1932. 

4. We think. that the Bill has not been so altered 
as to require re-publication, and we recommend 
that it be passed as now amended .. 

H. S. GOUR. 

O. M. YOUNG. 

HENRY GIDNEY. 

LAL CHAND. 

SOHAN SINGH. 

ARTHUR MOORE. 

COWASJI JEHANGIB (JUNIOR). 

GAYA PRASAD SINGH. 

SANT SINGH. 

ZIA UDDIN AHMAD. 
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BILL 
TO 

Provide for :he a4mini8tration and discipline 0' 
the Indian Air Force. 

WlIlIIBEAS it is intended to establish un India.n 
Air Force; 

AND WlUmEAB it is expedient to provide for the 
administration and discipline of that }'orce and 
for purposes connected therewith : 

It is hereby enacted as follows ;--

CHAPTER I. 

PBlilLIMINA1, y. 

1. (1) This Act may be called the Indian Air 
Short title and com. }~orce Act, 19,:2. 

mencemont. 

(2) It shall come into force on such date as the 
Governor General in Counoil may, by notification 
in the Gazette of India, appoint. 

I. (1) The following persons shall be subject 
Pe1'llon.l subject to this to this Act, namely ;-

Aat. 
(a) officers and warrant officers of t,he Indian 

Air Force; 
(b) persons enrolled under this Act; 
(c) persolls not otherwise subject to military 

or air force law, who, Oil acth'e service, 
in camp, on the march, or at allY frontier 
post specified by the Governor ('...eneral 
in Council by notification in this behalf, 
are employed by, or are in .he service 
of, or are f'ollowers of, or accompany any 
portion of, the Indian Air Porce. 

(2) Every persoIl who has become subject to this 
Act under sub-section (1), clause (a) or (b), shall 
remain so subject until duly discharged or dis· 
missed. 

8. (1) The Governor General in Council may, 
by notification, direct 

8~ial pro,vision as to that any persons or class 
rank In carin", oases. f b' t t this o persons su Jec· 0 
Aot under scction 2, sub-section (1), clause (c), 
shall be so subject as officers, warrant, officers or 
non-commissioned officers, and lllay authorise 
any officer to give a like direction with respeot to 
any such person and to cancel such direction. 

(2) All persons subject to thlil Act other than 
officers, warrant officers and non-commlilsioned 
officers shall, if they arc not persoIls in respect of 
whom a. notification or direction under sub-sec. 
tiQJl . (1) is in force, be deemed to be of a rank 
inferior to that of a non-oommissioned officer. 

4. Every person subject to thil! Aet under soo· 
Commanding offioer of tion 2, sub-seotion (1). 

certain persona. cla.use (c), shall, for the 
purposes of this Act, be deemed to be under the 
oommanding officer of the COrpR, unit or detach.-
ment (if any) to which he is nttacp.e<l, and if he is 
not attached to any oorps, unit or detachment, 
under the command of allY officer who may for 



the time being be named as his command~g offi~~er 
by the officer oommanding the force Wlth whICh 
such person may for the time beiIl~ be serving, or 
of any other prescribed officer, or, if no such officer 
is namcd or preHoribed, under the command of 
the said officer oommanding the force: 

Provided that an offioer commanding a. foro, 
shall not place a. person ~ndtJ: tho command of 
an officer of OffiOl.~tl rank mfenOJ' to that of suoh 
person if there ill present ~t the pla.ce where suoh 
person is I1ny officer of hIgher rank und~r whose 
command he can be plaoed. 

5. (1) Whenever persons subject to this Act 
. a.re serving whether with-

Office;S to. ell:ereL~e in or without India under 
powers m oertam o"!les. ffi t b' t to an 0 oer no su Jee 
this Act, the Governor General in Counoil may 
presoribe the officer by whom the powers which, 
under this Act, may be exercised by officers com-
manding units, shall, as regards suoh persons, be 
exercised. 

(2) The Governor General in Counoil may con-
fer such powers either absolutely or subjeot to 
suob restrictions, reservations, exceptions and 
oonditions as he may think fit. 

6. In this Aot, unless there is something repug-
Definitions. nant in the subjeot or 

oontext,-
(1) "officer ofthe Indian Air Force" means a. 

person commissioned, gazetted or in pay 
ag an officer of the Indian Air Force ; 

(2) "warlant officer" means a person ap-
pointed, gazetted or in pay as a warrant 
offioer in the Indian Air Force ; 

(3) "non-commissioned officer" means a. 
pel'SOD attested under this Aot holding a. 
non-commissioned rank in the Indian 
Air Foroe, and includes an acting non-
oommissioned offioer ; 

(4) "officer" means an officer of any of 
His Majosty's naval, military or air foroos, 
but does not inolu,ie a warrant offioor or 
non-commissioned offioor; 

(5) "a.irman " mea.ns any person subjeot to 
this Aot other than an officer ; 

(6) "commanding officer", used in relation 
to a person subject to this Act, means 
the officer for the time being in oommand 
of the unit or detachment to whioh such 
person belongs or is attached; 

(7) "superior officer". when used in relation 
to a person subjeot to this Act, inclndes 
a wa.rr&.nt officer and &. non-commissioned 
officer; and, a.s regards persons pla.oed 
under his orders, an offioor, a wa.rrant 
officer or non-oom.missioned officer of 
any of His Majesty's naval, military or 
air forces i 

(8) "corps" means any body of the Indian 
Air }i~orce whioh is prescribed 80S a corps 
for the purposes of all or any of the pro-
visions of this Act ; 

(9) "unit" means any body of the Indian Air 
Force which is proscribed as a. unit for 
the purposes of all or any of the pro-
visions of this Act ; 

(10)' " enemy" includes all armed mutineers. 
armed rebels, armed rioters, pirates and 
any person in arms against whom it • 
the duty of a. person· subject to naval, 
military or air force law to act ; 
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,(11) .. active service", 8.s applied to a. person 
subject to this Act, mea.ns the time 
during whioh such person is attached to, 
or forms put of, a force which is en-
gaged in operations against an enemy, or 
is engaged in warlike operations in, or 
is on the line of march to, a oountry or 
place wholly or partly ocoupied by an 
enemy, or is in military ocoupation of 
any foreign oountry, and includes, in 
respect of a person subject to this Aot 
atu1Ched LO ur forming part of Ii. force 
which is about to be or has reoently been 
on such active service, such time as the 
Governor General in Council may, by 
notification in the Ga.zette of India, de-
olare to be active service in respect of such 
force; . 

(12) .. air force custody" means the arrest 
or confinement of a person according to 
the usages of His Ma.jesty's military and 
ail' forces, and includes military oustody ; 

(13) "au' force reward" inoludes any gratuity 
or annuity for long service or good oon-
duct, a.ny good conduot pay, good ser-
vice payor pension, and any other air 
force pecunia.ry leward ; 

(14) "court·martial" means a court-martial 
held under this Act; 

(15) .. criminal oourt " means a oourt of ordi-
nary criminal j ustioe in British India, or 
established elsewhere by the authority 
of the Governor General in Council ; 

(16) "offence" means any aot or omission 
made punishable by any law for the time 
being in force ; 

(17) •• air force offence" means a.ny act or 
omission made punishable by this Act; 

(18) "civil offence" means an offence which, 
if committed in British India, would be 
triable by a criminal court; 

{19) "His Majesty's naval foroes" inolude 
the Indian Marine Service ; 

(20) "notifica.tion" mean!! a notifioation pub-
lished in the Gazette of Indio. ; 

{21) "presoribed" means prescribed by rules 
made under this Aot ; and 

(22) a.ll words and expressiuns used herein 
and defined in the Indian Penal Code, XLVof 
and not hereinbefore defined, shall be 
deemed to have the meanings respectively 
attributed to them by that Code. 

CHAPTER II. 
EtmOLMENT, ATTESTA.TION, DISMISSAL, DISOHA.BGB 

A..1Il"D REDUCTION. 

"I. Upon the appearance before the prescribed 
enrulling officer of any 

Procedure before enrol· person desirous of being 
liDs officer. enrolled, the enrolling 
officer shall read and expla.in to him, or oause to 
be read and explained to him in his presence, the 
oonditions of the servioe for which he is to be 
enrolled; and shall put to him the questions set 
forth in the presoribed fOl'm of enrolment, and shall, 
after ha.ving cautioned. him that if he makes a 
false &Dswer to any suoh question he will be liable 
to punishment under this Act, record or oa.UIJe to 
be fecorded his answer to e&<lh such queation. 



8. If, after oomplying with the proviaions 
of section 7, the en. 

Enrolmeat. rolling offioer is satisfied 
that the person desirouB of being enrolled fully 
understands the ~ue8tions put to him and con· 
sents to the oondltions of service, and if he per-
ceives no impediment, he shall sign a.nd shall oa.use 
the person to sign the enrolment pa.per, and the 
person shall be then deemed to be enrolled. 

8. The enrolling officer shall not oause any per. 
Conditions foJ' enrol· son to sign the enrolment 

Dumt. paper unless he is satis-
fied that suoh person is a subject of His Majaty 
or 01 a Prince or Ohiel in lndi(t, and-

(a) i. 01 'U~i:ud Indian descent, or 

(b) il he is 01 miud Indian and non.·lndir.m. 
descent, •• dOmiciled in India, or 

(c) il he iB 01 unmixed non·Indian .A,iat'c 
deBce,tt," domiciled in Ind;,,,,, aad iiJ 
luther and gran,tf/ather were domiciWl i. 
India. 

10. Every person who has for the space of sis: 
months been in the re-

Prel!umptio~ of enrol' ceipt of air force pay 
ment 18 certam -.. d bee bo th an n me on e 
rolls of any unit shall be deemed to have been 
duly enrolled, notwithstanding a.ny illegality or 
irregularity in his enrolment. 

11. The following persons shall be attested, 
Persona to be atteeted. namely:-

(a) all persons enrolled as combatants; 
(b) a.ll other enrolled persons prescribed by 

the Governor Genora.l ill Council. 
12. (1) When a person who is to be attested is 
Mode of "~te8tation. reported fit for duty, or 

has completed the pre-
ecribed period of probation, a.n oath or affirmation 
shall be administered to him in the prescribed 
form by his comm'lJlding officer in front of his 
unit or such portion thereof as !Day be present 
or by any other prescribed person. • 

(2) The form of oa.th or a.ffirmation prescribed 
under this section shall oontain a promise that the 
person to be atte8ted will be faithful to His 
Majesty, his heir!! and successors, and that he will 
serve in the Indian Air Force a.nd go wherever he 
is ordered by air, land or sea, and that he will obey 
all command!! of any officer set over him, even 
to the pm'il of his life. 

(3) The {act of an enrolled person having taken 
the oath or ILffirmation directed by this section to 
be ta.ken shall be entered on his enrolment paper 
and authenticated by hiB Bignature and by th~ 
signature of the offioer administering the oa.th or 
affirmation. 

II. The Governor Goneral in Council may at 
Dismissal by Govemor any time dismiss from the 

General in Council. service any person subject 
to this Aot. 

14. The Air Officer Commanding His Majesty's 
DimUsuJ by the Air Air Forces in India, or any 

Offt,*: Commanding or presoribed offioer, may 
presonbed oiBcer. a.t any time dismies from 
the service any person subject to this Aot other 
than an officer. 

16. The prescribed authority lllay, in conformity 
D' haraI with any rules Prescribed 

JIIO e. in this behalf, discharge 
from the service any person liU hjeot to this Aot. 
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18. Any enrolled person who is dismissed or 
Certi1lcate to disoharged from the ser .. 

dis.ed or disc~I1 vice shall be furnished by 
. his commanding officer 

with a oertifioa.te setting £orth-
(a) the authority dismiasing or disoharging 

him ; 
(6) the cause of his dismissal or discharge; 

and 
(c) the full period of his service in the Indian 

Air Force. 
17. (1) Any enrolled person who is entitled 
Discharge Bnd dismiss under the oonditions of 

out of India. a his enrolment to be dis-
charged, or whose dis-

. charge is ordered by competent authority, and 
who, when he is so entitled or ordered to be dis-
charged, is serving out of India., and requests to 
be sent to India, shall, before being disoharged, 
be sent to Indio. with all convenient speed. 

(21 Any person subjeot to this Aot who is dis-
missed from the service and who, when he is so 
dismissed, is serving out of India, shall be sent to 
India with all convenient speed: 

Provided that, where any suoh person is sentenced 
to dismissal combined with any other punish-
ment, such other punishment, or, in the case of a. 
sentenoe of imprisonment, 0. portion of suoh other 
puni;hment, may be inflicted before he is sent to 
India. 

18. (1) The Air O.flicer Commanding His Majos-
tv's Air }'oroes in India, Reduction. " or allY prescribed offioer, 

may at allY time reduce allY warra.nt officer or a.ny 
non-commis3ionod officer to a. lower grade or to a 
lower rank or to the ranks, or a.ny airman other 
than a warrant officer or non-commissioned offioer 
to a lower olass in the ranks. 

(2, The oommanding officer of an acting non-
oommissioned officer may order him to revert to 
his permanent grade as a non-oommissioned officer 
or, if he haa no permanent grade above the ra.nks, 
to the ranks. 

CHAPTER III. 
PUNISHMENTS AND PENAL DEDUCTIONS. 

19. Punishments may be infticted in respeot of 
Punishments. offences oommitted by 

persons subjeot to this 
Aot, &nd oonvioted by oourt.martial, according 
to the soale following, that is to say,-

(a) death; 
(b) imprisonment, which sha.ll be of two 

degrees, namely ;-
(i) long imprisonment, which shall be rigor-

ous and for a term not less than three 
years and not exceeding fourteen years, 
and 

(ii) short imprisonment whioh may be 
rigorous or simple, for a term. not 
exceeding two years; 

(c) in the ea.se of airmen,detention for a term 
not exceeding two yea.rs ; 

(d) dismissal from the service; 
(e) in the case of officers and wa.rrant officera, 

suspension from rank, pay a.nd a.llow-
aneea for a period not exceeding two 
months ; 
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(j) reduction, in the oase of a. warrant oftioer, 
or 8. non-commissioned officer, to a lower 
grade, or to a lower rank 01 to the ranks; 

(g) in the oalle of officers, warrant officers and 
non-commissioned officers, forfeiture of 
seniority of rank ; 

(h) in the case of offioers, warrant officers and 
non-commissioned offioers, reprimand or 
severe reprimand; 

(i) forfeitures and stoppages aa follows, 
namely:-

(i) forfeiture of service for the purpose of 
promotion, increased pay, pension or 
any other prescribed purpose; 

(ll) forfeiture of any military or air foroe 
decoration or military or a.ir force 
reward; 

(ill) forfeiture, in the case of a. person sen-
tenoed to dismissal from the service, of. 
all arrears of pay and allowances 
'" '" '" due to him at the 
time of such dismissa.l ; 

(iv) stoppages of pay and allowances until 
any proved loss or damage occasioned 
by the offence of whioh he is convicted 
is made good ; 

(v) on aotive servioe, forfeiture of pay and 
allowances for a period not exceeding 
three months, 

eo. Where in respect of any offence under thi8 
Aot there is specified 8. 

P?wer to award lower particular punishment, 
punishmtlllta. there may be awarded in 
respeot of that offenoe instead of such particular 
punishment (but subject to the other provisions 
of this Act as to punishments llnd regard being 
had to the nature and degree of the offence) any 
. one punishment lower in the above scale than 
the partioular punishment. 

21. (1) Where any person, subject to this Act 
F' Id iBhm t and under the rank of 

18 pun en . warrant officer, on active 
service is guilty of any offenoe, it shall be lawful 
for a court-martial to award for that offence any 
such punishment as may be prescribed as a field 
punishment. Field punishment shoJI be of .the 
character of personal restraint or of bard labour 
but shall not be of a nature to oause injury to life 
or limb. 

(2) lnold punishment shall, for the purpose of 
commutation, be deemed to stand in the scale 
of llUnishments next below di:missal. 

22. A sentence of a court-mar i~l may award, in 
Co b ' t' f _.K;a\" addition to or W.tlIOUt any 

ttl Ina Ion 0 I"~' h ' menta. one ot er purushment, 
anyone or more of the 

'puJlisbmo~ts specified in clauses (d), (f), \h} and 
(/) of sectlon IlJ, 

23. A warrant officer or non-commis iOl1ed officer 
ReductioD of lIOn-com. sentenced by court-mar-

m;ssioned officers and tial to imprisonmen , de-
w~t ~oen: to ranks. tention, field puni.;,hment 
or dlsml88&l from the servioe, 8h8.Jl be deemld to 
be reduced to the ranks. 

24. When apy enrolled person on active eervice 
. Retention jD ~., ranks has been sentenced by 

of ,peHOP. cODVlctcd on court·ma.tial to dj~mis8aI 
.ctlve HI'VJCe.. • o~ to iDlprisonment. 
wbether combmed WIth dlsmissal or not the pre-
80ribed officer may direct that such Ferso~ may be 



~tpjn~ to serve in the ranks, and where such 
Jlt'~D ha.s been sentenced to imprisonment, such 

. service shall be reckoned &8 part of his term of 
, imprisonment. 

II. (1) The Governor General in Council ma.y 
Min ')un ta prescribe the minor pun-

or pUDll en. isbment8 to whioh per-
sons subject to this Act shall be liable without the 
intervention of a. court-ma.rtial. and the officer or 
officers by whom, and the extent to which, suoh 

, minor punishments may be a.warded. 
(Z) Detention a.nd, in the case of pel'Sona sub. 

jeot to this Act on aotive service, any prescribed 
field punishment may be specified &8 minor punish-
ments: 

Provided that-
(a) the term of such detention or field punish. 

ment shall not exceed twenty-eight days; 
, and 

(b) detention or field punishment flhaU not 
be awa.rded to any person of or above 
the rank of non-comm:ss'oned offioor, 
or who, when he oommitted the offence 
in respect of which it is awarded, was 
of or above such rank. 

(3) The provisions of sections 77, 711 and 79 
shall apply to the proceedin'!;s of officers em-

'powered to award minor punishments under this 
'section as if suoh officers were oourts-martial. 

26. (1) The following penal deductions may be 
made from the pay and 

DeductiOn! fMm pay allowances of an oftloer 
and allowanctl8. of the Indian Air ]'oree, 
that is to say,-

(a) all pay and allowances due to an officer 
who absents himself without leave or 
overstays the period lor whi('h leave 
of absence has b:'en granted to him, 
unles8 a satisfactory explanation h86 been 
given to h s commanding officer and has 
been approved by the Governor General 
in Council; 

(b) any sum required to make good such 
compensation for any expenses, loss, 
damage or destruotion ocoasioned by the 
commission of any offence &8 ma.y be 
determined by the court-martial by whom 
he is convicted of suoh offence ; 

(c) any sum required to make good the pay 
of ILny officer or airman which he has 
unlawfully retained or unlawfully reo 
fused to pay; 

(d) any sum required to make good a.ny 
loss, damage or destruotion of publio 
or service property which, after due inves-
tigation, appears to t.he Governor General 
in Council to have been oocasioned by any 
wrongful act or negligence on the part 
of the officer. 

(2) The following penal deduction:; may be made 
from the pay and allowances of an airman, that 
is to say,-

(a) all pay and allow&DOOs for every day of 
absence either on desertion or without 
lea e or as a prisoner of war, a.nd for 
every day of imprisonment or detention 
awarded by a criminal tourt, a court-
ma.rt,al or an officer exercising ft,uthof'ity 
under seotion 25. or of field punishment, 
ft,warded. by & court-martial or .ach 
officer 
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(b) all pay and allowances for every day whilst 
he ill in oustody on a charge for an 
offence Of whioh he is aIterwards convict· 
ed by a criminal court or court.martia.l, 
or on a oharge of absenoe without. leave 
for which he is afterwa.rd.; awarded im· 
prisoIiment, detention or field punishment 
by an officer exeroising authority under 
section 25 ; 

(e) all pay and allowances for every day on 
whioh he is in hospital on noco-..mt of siok· 
ness certified by the medical officer 
attending on him to have been caused 
by an offence under this Act committed 
by him; 

(a) for every day on which he is in hospital 
on nccOlmt of sickness certified by the 
medical officilr attending on him to have 
been caused by his own misconduot or 
imprudence, suoh I!llDl as may be pre· 
scribed ; 

(e) all pay and allowances ordered by a court· 
martial to be suspended or forfeited; 

(f) any sum ordered by a court-martial to be 
stopped; 

(g) ary sum required to make good such com· 
pensation for any expenses caused by 
him, or for any loss of or damage or des· 
truction done by him to any arms, am· 
munition, equipment, clothing, instru· 
ments, service necessaries, or military 
decoration, or to any buildings or pro· 
perty, as may be awarded by his com· 
manding officer; 

(It) any sum required to pay a fine liwarded 
by a. crimina.l court, a oOUlt.martial 
exercisin~ jurisdiction under SI ction 58 
or an officer exercising authority under 
section 25: 

Providecl that the total deuuetioD.I:I from tl:e pay 
and allowances of a person subject to this Act 
made under clauses (e) ~.o (g), both inclusive, shall 
not (exoept in the case of a. pelson sentenoed to 
dismissal) exceed in anyone month one-half of 
his pay and allowances for that month. 

Explanation.-For the purp0Be8 of clauses (a) 
and (b)-

(i) no person shall be treated as absent, 
imprisoned. or detained, unless the 
a.bsence, imprisonment, or detention has 
lasted tlix hours or upwards, exoept where 
the absence prevented the absentee from 
fulfilling any air force duty which was 
thereby thrown on some other person; 

(ii) a period of absence, imprisonment, or 
detention which commences before and 
ends after midnight ma.y be reckoned as 
ada.; 

(iU) the number of days shall be reokoned as 
from the time when the abaenoe, impri. 
sonment, or detention commences; and 

(tv) no period of les8 than twenty-four hours 
shall be reckoned as more than one day. 

fI1. Any sum authorised by this Aot to be de. 
DeductiODI from blio duoted from the pay and 

IIlOD81 other than ~. all(,wo.ncce of any person 
may, without prejudice 

to any other mode of recovering the 811.me be 
deducted from any publio money due to him other 
than a pension. 
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• ~ Any , dec;l"(l~p':)~.'m.;}J~l'. AA~, aUOW9,~oes 
· . au.tj4~J . by' ~ ,ht 

• BeIlll.lllllon of dedUIl. may be remitted in snob 
~o~. . , I " "DlIlrIJJJElt aJ1d to. slloh ex· 
tent ~ .. by~uC~:liou#!tcujtJr;-.s.:"aytrQJ;D time to 
time ,be prescribt¥i •. 

29. In the case of all persons subject to this Act 
· . being prisonerd of war. 

ProVI81~n for depend- wl,ose pay and allowances 
ant. of prllOners of war. h bee f f i~-.J d ave n or c wu un er 
section 2n, but in respect of whom a remission bas 
been made under section 28, it shall be lawful, not· 
withsta.nding any provision in any enactment or 
any rule of law to the contrary, for proper provi-
sion to be made by the prescribed Ltuthorities out 
of such }lay and allowances for any dependants 
of such persons, and any such remission shall in 
that case be deemed to apply only to the balance 
thereafter remaining of such pay and a.llowances. 

80. The pay of an officer or airman of the Indian 
. Air Force shall be paid 

. Unauth.orI8ed deduo- without any deduction 
tiona forbIdden. . other than the deductlons 
authorised by this Act or by any other enaotment 
for the tim/,' being in force or pres~ribed by the 
Governor General in Council. 

CHAPTER IV. 

Aw IfoBoFl OlfFlilNOES. 

31. Any person subject to this Act who-

Service offenctls pun.i.sh. 
able with death. 

(a) shamefully aba.ndons or delivers \lP any 
garrison, fortress, post, or guard ('om-
mitted to his charge, or wh:oh it is his 
duty to defend, or 

(b) shamefully casts a.wa.y his arms, ammu-
nition or toola in. the presence of the 
enemy, or 

(c) treacherously holds correspondence with 
or gives intelligence to the enemy, or 
treaoherously or through oowardioo sends 
a fla.g of truce to the enemy, or 

(d) assists the enemy with a.rm~ ammuni-
· tiort, or supplies, or knowingly ha.rbours 

or protects an enemy not being a prisoner, 
or 

(e) having been made a prisoner of wa.r, 
voluntarily serves with or voluntarily 
aids the enemy, or 

(j) voluntarily does when on a<'tive service 
any act calcula.ted to imperil the BUO-
cess of His Ma.jesty's Forces or any part 
thereof, or 

(g) treacherously or sha.mefully causes the 
ca.pture or destruotion by the en~my of 
any of His Ma.jesty' ,oj a.;rcraft, or 

(A) treacherously gives any faJae air signal 
or alters or interferes with any air signal, 
or 

(i) when ordered by his I!uperior officer or 
otherwise I nder orders to oarry out any 
warlike operation in the air, treaoher )Us-
Iy or sha.mefully fails to use his utmost 
exertions to ~arry such ordera into 
effeot, 

shall be punisha.ble with dea.th. 
387 (A)LAD 
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82. Any person subjeo~ to this Aot who, on 
Servioe offence.,pu~iih,' aotive service,-

able with long iJnpriaon~ , ant. . 
(a) witiu,lUt orders from his superior offioer 

lea,ve8 tberanks in' order to seoure pri-
lIouers O~ horses, or on 'Pretenoe of taking 
wounded men to the 1 oar, or 

(h) without orders from his superior officer 
wilfully destroys or damages any pro-
perty, or 

(c) is taken prisoner by want of due pre-
caution or through disobedience of orders 
or wilful ncglec~ of duty, or, having 
been taken prisoner, fails to rejoin His 
Majesty's service when able to do so, 
or 

(d) without due authority either holds cor-
respondence with, or gives intelligence, 
or sends a flag of truce to the enemy, or 

(e) by word of mouth, or in writing, or by 
signals, OJ' otherwise spreads reports 
calculated to create unnecessary alarm 
or despondenoy, or 

U) in action, or previously to going into 
action, uses words caloulated to create 
alarm or despondency, or 

(g) negligently causes the oapture 01' des· 
truction by the enemy of any of His 
Majosty's aircraft, or 

(k) when ordered by his superior officer or 
otherwise under orders to carry out any 
warlike operation in the air, negligontly 
or through other default fails to use his 
utmost exertions to carry suoh orders 
into effect, or 

(i) misbehave~ before the enemy in such 
manner as to show cowardice, 

shall be punishable with long imprisonment. 
88. (1) Any person subject to this Act who 
ServIce offeno81 punish. treacherously makes 

able more severely if com- known the watchword to 
mitted OD active service. any person not entitled 
to reoeive it, or treacherously gives a watchword 
di1ferent, from what he received, sha.ll, if he oom· 
mits the offence on aotive service, be punishable 
with dea.th, and, if he commits the offence not 
on active service, with short imprisonment. 

(2) Any person subject to this Aot who-
(a) without due authority alters or interferes 

with any air signal, or 
(b) f01"OO8 a safeguard, or 
(c) forces or strikes a sentinel. or 
(d) breaks into a.ny house or other place in 

search of plunder, or 
(e) being an airman acting as sentinel, sleeps 

or is intoxicated, or 
(f) without ord'rs from hiB IlUperior officer 

lea.ves his guard, piquet, pa.trol or POllt, or 
(g) by discharging fire arms, ma.king signals, 

using words, or by any means whatever, 
intentionally occasions fwee alarms, or 

(h) being an airman aoting 88 sentinel, leaves 
his poat before he is regularly relieved, 

shall, if he oommits the offence on active service, 
be punishable with long imprisonment and, if he 
ooJDDlite the offence not 011 active service, with 
short imprisonment. 
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M. .A:J;J.y p~rsQ1l subjeot to this Aot who-
, ~oe oft~Oe.p"UDiBb. . . 
~ wiib IIhOrt impmon. 
iant. 

(a) by disoharging fire arms, making signals, 
U8in~ JVords, or by any mean; whatever, 
negligently occasions false alarms, or 

(b) makes known the watohword to any person 
not entitled to receive it, or, without good 
and sufficient cause, gives a watchword 
different from what he received, or 

(c) impedes the provost.marshal or any 
assistant provost-marshal or any officer 
or non-commissioned officel' or other 
person legally exercising authority under 
or on behalf of the provost-marshal, 
or, when called on, refuses to assist in 
the execution of his duty the provost. 
marshal, the assistant provost-marshal, 
or any such officer, non-commissioned 
officer or other person, or 

(d) wes criminal foroe to or commits an 
assault on any person bringing provisions 
or supplies to the foroos, or commits any 
offence against the property or person 
of any inhabitant of or resident in the 
country in which he is serving, or 

(e) irregularly detains or appropriates to his 
own unit or detachment any provisions 
or supplies prGceeding to the forces, 
contrary to orders issued in that respect, 

.hall be punishable with short imprisonment. 
U. Any person subject to this Aot who-

Mutiny. 
(a) begins, incites, oauses or conspires with 

any other perL'ons to cause any mutiny 
in any of His Majesty's naval, military 
or air forces, or . 

(b) joins in, or, being present, does not use his 
utmost endeavours to suppress, any such 
mutiny, or 

(e) knowing 01' having reason to believe in the 
existence of any HUC' h mutiny I or of any 
intention to commit suoh mutiny, or of 
any suoh OOll8pimoy, does not without 
delay give information thereof to his com· 
manding or other superior offioer, 

shall be punishable with death. 
88. Any permn subject to this Act who-
lDaubordination pun-

ima.ble with long im-
priloDm~t. 

(a) U868 criminal foroe to or assaults his 
supericr officer, being in the execution of 
his office, or 

(b) disobeys in such manner as to show a 
wilful defiance of authority any lawful 
command given personally by his supe-
rior officer in the exeoution of his office, 

shall be punishable with long imprisonment. 
. 8'7. Any person subject to this Act who-
:bnbordinatiDll punillh. 

able more Beverel), if 
committed 011 active aer-.-. 

(a) uses criminal force to or all8&u1ts his 
mperior officer, at 

(b) uses threatening or insubordinate language 
to his superior offioer, or 

(t) disobeys any lawful command given by hie 
8uptrior officer, 
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shaU, if:!he colmDita, tbe:~~e: '011 '$lti:H'seNioe, 
be punishable with long im.priaenIUllt,. aond, if he 
commits the offence not oi1"aG~4!"~;wlih 
short imprisonment. . i'·~tl 

." .' '., . ; , . .,: \. .,,1 .. " ( \. ' : ~ , .' ! i''; 

.! 88. Any persOD sul>ject to this; Act who-
Ill.BUbdrdination punish: 

able with eorl im-
prjsollUlflnt. 

(a) being concerned in any quarrel, Ilffray 
or disorder, refllsel to obey any officer 
(though of inferior rank) who orders him 
into arrest, or uses criminal force to or 
assaults any such offioer, or 

(b) uses criminal force to or assauHs any 
person, whether subject to this Act or not, 
in whose custody he is placed, whether 
he is or is not his superior officer, or 

(c) resists an escort whose duty it is to appre-
hend him or to have him in oharge, or 

(d) being an airman, breaks out of barra.cks, 
oamp or quarters, or 

(e) neglects to obey a.ny goneral, local or other 
orders (not being orders in the nature of 
a rule or regUlation published for the 
general information and guidance of the 
Jndian Air Force), 

shoJI be punishable with short imprisonment. 

89. Any person subject to this Act who deserts 
. Th'sertion. or attempts to desert the 

servioe shall, if he com-
mits the offence when on active service or under 
orders for active service, be punishable with long 
imprisonment, and, if he commits the offence under 
any other circumstances, with short imprisonment. 

40. Any person subject to this Act who, when 
Fraudulent enlistment. belonging to the Indian 

Air Force, without 
having obtained a regular discharge therefrom, or 
otherwise fulfilled the conditions enabling him to 
enlist, enrol or enter, enr'lls himself, or enlists in or 
enters any other of His Ma.jesty's a.ir forces, or 
any of His Ma.jesty's military or nava.l forces, or 
re-enrols himself in the Indian Air Force, shall be 
deemed to be guilty of fraudulent enlistm?nt, 
a.nd shall be punishable with short imprisonment. 

41. Any person subject to this Act who, being 
Connivance a.t de&ertion. cognisant of any deser. 

tion or intended deeer-
tion of a person subjeot to this Act, does not 
forthwith give notice to his command4tg officer, 
or take any steps in his power to cause the deserter 
or intending deserter to be apprehended, shaJl 
be punishable with short imprisonment. 

42. Any person subjeot to this Act who-
. A'beence from duty 

without leavo. 

(a) absents himself without leave, or 
(b) fails to appear at the time fixed at a. 

parade or place appointed for e~et'ci8e 
or duty, or goe!! from thence without 
lea.ve before he is relieved, or withollt 
necessity quits his duty or duties, or 

ic) being a.n airman, wh('n in oamp or garrison 
or elsewhere, is found beyond any limite 
fixed or in any place prohibited by 'any 
general, local or other order, without 

. a., pus or written leave from hie superior 
officer, 01" '. 
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(d) being an airman, without leave fromhil 
superior officer, or without due c&tIM, 
ablleIlt& himself from any school whea 
duly ordered to attend there, 

shall be punishable with short imprisonment. 

43. Any officer or warrant offioer subject to 
Boa.ndalou8 conduct of this Act who behaves in ... 

oIBcer. manner unbecoming his 
position and character shall, notwithstanding 
anything contained in section 20, be dismissed from 
the service. 

~ AllY person subjeot to this Act who-
SoandAloQIJ conduct 

punishable with long im· 
pri.eonment. 

(a) bteaIS any property of Goverfiment, 01" 
dishonestly misappropriates or convertl 

. to his own use any property of Govern} 
ment entrusted to him, or 

(6) dishonestly receives or retains any pro-
perty in respect of which an offence 
under clause (a) has been oommitted.' 
knowing or having reason t.o believe it 
to have been stolen or dishonestly misap-
propriated or converted, or 

(e) wilfully destroys or damages any property 
of Government entrusted to him, or 

Cd) ~teQ,ls any pro~rty of any air foroe mess, 
ba.nd or instltutioIl, or of any person 
subject to this Act or serving with or 
attached to the Illdillon Air Foroe, or 
ciishonestly misappropriates or converts 
to his own use any suoh property entrust-
ed to him, or 

(e) dishonestly receives or retains any pro· 
perty in respect of which an offence 
under olause (d) hu been (lommittOO., 
knowing or having reason to believe it 
to have been stolen or dishonestly misap. 
propriated or oonverted, 

ahaij. be punishable with long imprisonment. 

U. Any person subject to this Act who-
8oandalo1lB conduct 

paDiebable with short im· 
priaoQIDeni. 

(a) does any aot, not otherwifle sr.cified in this 
Aot, with intent to defrau , or to cause 
wrongful gain to one person or wrongful 
1088 to another person, or 

(6) malingers or feigns or produces dise~ 
or infirmity himself, or intentionaJ1y 
delays his cure or aggravates his dieeue 
or infirmity, or 

(e) with intent to render himself or a.ny other 
penon unfit for service, voIUIltarily. 
causes hurt to himsolf or any other per· 
IOn, or 

(d) commit 8 any offence of .. cruel, indecent; 
or unnatura.l kind, or attempts to com~ 
mit any suoh offence and does any act 
towards its commission, 

shall be punisha.ble with short imprisonment. 

48. Any person subject to this Aot who is found 
in a state of intoxication, 

Intoxication. whether on duty or not on 
duty, shall be punisha.ble, 

if an oiloer, with dimlisaal from the service. and. 
if an airman, with .hort imprisonment: 
J4CS LAD 
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:.: !Provided that where the otJenoe of being intoxi. 
,eated is committed by an airman not on aotive 
service or on duty, the sentence imposed shall 
Dot exceed detention for a period of six months. 

47 • .Any person subjeot to this Act who-
,Permitting escape of 

prilOIl8l' • 

(a) when in. command of a guard, piquet, pat-
rol or post, releases without proper au-
thority, whether voluntarily or otherwise, 
any person committed to his charge, or 

(b) voluntarily or negligently allows to escape 
any person who is committed to his 
charge, or whom it is hie duty to keep 
or guard, 

Ihall be punishable, if he has actedvolunta.rily, 
lVith long imprisonment, and, if he has not acted 
voluntarily. with short imprisonment. 

_ 48 • .Any perscin subject to this Aot who-
Irregular keeping in 

watody. 
(a) unnecessarily detains a person in arrest or 

confinement without bringing him to trial 
or fails to bring his case before the pro-
per authority for investigation, or 

(b) having committed a person to the custody 
of any officer, non-commissioned officer, 
provost-marshal, or assistant provost-
marshal, fails without reasonable oause to 
deliver at the time of such committal, 
or as soon as practica.ble, and in any case 
within twenty-four hours thereafter, 
to the officer, non·c:lmmissioned officer. 
provost. marshal, or assistant provost-
marshal, into whose custody the person 
is c(~mmitted, an account in writing si~
ed by himself of the otJences with which 
the person so committed is charged, or 

(c) being in command of the gua.rd, does not 
as soon as he ; 8 relieved from his guard o~ 

. duty, or if he is not sooner relieved, wi th-· 
in twenty-four hours after a person is 
commit~, to his charge, give in writing 
to the officer to whom he may be ordered 
t I report that persoll's uame and otJence' 
so f lr as known to him, and the name a.nd : 
rank of the officer or other person by 
wbom he was charged, accompanied. if 
he has received the account as above 
in this scction mentioned, by that &0-
count, 

Ih&ll be punishable with short imprisonment. 

49. Ally person subject to this Act, who, being 
EBeape from custody. in lawful custody, esca.pee 

or attempts to escape. 
sha~be punishable with short imprisonment. 

60. Any porson subject to this Act who-
OffeJ1Qej1 rolating to pro-
~. 

(a) oommits e~ortion, or without proper 
authority ,exIWts from any person car. 
ria.ge, porterage or provisions. or 

(b) in time of peace. commits house-breaking 
for the purpose of plundering, or plunder-. 
dest,roys or damages any field, garden' Or 
other propertY-tor 

(c) voluntarily or negligently kills, inj1U'el, 
, makes aw&y WI, ·th. W.treats or.loeeI any" 

a.niD:\al ueed' j,n the pubUc l6rrice, or • 
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) (d) 'mHes away with, or is concerned in 
making away with, ainy arms, ammuni. 
tion, equipments, instruments, tools, 
clothing or service necessaries issued to 
.him or required to be maintained by him, 
or 

(e) loses hy neglect anything mentioned in 
clause (d), or 

(I) wilfully damages anything mentioned in 
olau!El (d) or any property belonging to 
Government, or to any air force mess, 
band or institution, or to any person sub· 
ject to air force law, or serving with, or 
attached to the Indian Air Foroe, or 

(g) ~lls, paWll8, destroys or defaces any medal 
or deooration granted to him. 

shaJl be punishable with short imprisonment. 

61 . .Any 'person subject to this Act who-
Fa.lIe accusations and 

oftences relating to docu· 
menta. 

(a) makes a false accusation a.gainst any per-
son subject to this Act. knowing such 
accusation to be false, or 

(6) in making any oomplaint under seotion 
120, knowingly makes any false state-
ment afiecting the oharaoter of any per-
Ron subject to this Aot, or knowingly 
and wilfully suppresses any material fact, 
or 

(c) obtains or attempts to obtain fOl' himself 
or for nny other person any penRion, 
allowanoe or other advantage or privilege 
by a statement which is false, and whioh 
he either knows or believes to be false or 
does not believe to be true, or by making 
or using a false entry in any document 
or by making any document containing 
a false statement, or by omitting to 
make a t rue entry or document cont.aining 
a true statement, or 

Cd) knowingly furnishes a fals!:' return or 
report of the num ber or state of any men 
undel'" his comma.nd or charge, or of any 
money, arms, ammunition, clothing, 
equipments, stores or other property 
in his charge, whether belonging to such 
men or to Government; or to any person 
in or attached to the Indian Air Force, 
or who, wilfully or negligently, omits or 
refuses 10 make or send any return or 
report of the ma.tters aforesaid, 

shall be punishable with short imprisonment. 
62. Any person having become subject to this 
J'alae &DIW8:ra on enrol- Act who is discovered 

menlo. to have made a wilfully 
falae answer to any question set forth in the pres-
critJed form of enrolment which has been put to 
him by the enrolling officer shall be punishable 
with short imprisonment, 

, 
13 . .Any person subject to this Act who-
Offences relating to 

courte·martial. 
(a) when duly summoned to attend as a wit-

ness before a court-martial, intentionaJIy 
omits to attend or refuses to be 8Worn or 
affirmed or to answer any question, or to 
produce or deliver up any document 
or other thing whioh he may have been 
duly warned and called upon to produce 
or deliver up. or 

• • 
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(b) intentioua.lly offers any insult or causes 

any interruption or disturbanoe to, or 
11888 aqy ~enaoing or disrespeotful word. 
sign or ji;esture, or is insubordinate or 
violent in the presen08 of, a oourt-
martial while sitting, or 

(e) ha.ving been duly sworn or affirmed before 
any court·martial or other oourt or offioer 
authorised by this Act to administer an 
oath or a.ffirma.tion, makes any statement 
which is folse, and which he either 
knows or believes to be fa.lse 01' does not 
believe to be true, 

shall be punishable with short imprisonment. 
M. Any person subject to this Aot who--
Offences relating to 

aircra~t. 

(a) voluntarily or negligently damages, des-
troys or lOBeS any of His Ma.je5ty's a.ir-
cra.ft or aircra.ft material, or 

(b) is guilty or any act or omission likely to 
ca.use such damage, destruction or lou, or 

(e) iii guilty of any act or omission (whether 
volunta.ry or otherwise) whioh ca.uses 
damage to or destruotion of any publio 
property by fire, or 

(d) without la.wful authority disposea of any 
of His Majesty's airoraft or airoraft 
material, or 

(e) is guilty of a.ny act or omission in flying 
or in the use of any airoraft, or in relation 
to any aircraft o~ aircraft material which 
oa.uses or is likely to oause 1088 of life or 
bodily injury to any person, or 

(f) during 0. sta.te of wa.r voluntarily and 
without proper occasion or negligently 
causes the sequestra.tion, by or under the 
authority of a neutra.l State, or the des-
truction in a neutral State of any of ~ 
Hajesty's aircraft, 

.hall be punishable, if he has acted voluntarily. 
with long imprisonment, a.nd, if he has not acted 
voluntarily, with short imprisonment. 
". Any perl!lOn subject to this Act who-
IlisceHaneoUll air force 

ofImoeI. 
(0) strikes or otherwise ill.trea.ts a.ny person 

subject to this Act being his subordinate 
in rank or position, or 

(b) being in comma.nd at a,ny poet or on the 
march and receiving a oompla.int that any 
one under his comma.nd hal! beaten or 
otherwise maltreated or oppressed 8J1Y 
person, or haa disturbed a.ny fair or mar-
ket, 0, committed any riot. or trespa88, 
fails to have due reparation made to the 
injured person or to report theoue to tOe 
proper a.uthority, or 

Co} by defiling any place of worship, or other-
wise, intentionally insults the religion or 
wounds th3 religious feelings of any 
person, or 

(d) attempts to commit suicide and do~s a.ny 
aot. towa.rds the oommiaBion of suoh 
offence, or 

(e) being below the rank of warrant offioer, 
when off duty, appears, without proper 
authority, in or about camp or o&.nton-
ments. or in or about, or when gQing to 
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or rfiturning from, any toWll or laZ80L'. 
ca.rrying a sword, bludg','on or other 
offensive weapon, or 

(/> directly or indirectly accepts or obta.ins, 
or agrees to accept or attempts to obtaJn. 
for himself or for any other person, any 
gratification 80S a motive or reward for 
procuring the enrolment of any person, 
or leave of absence, promotion or any 
other advantage or indulgence for any 
person in the servioe, or 

(g) is guilty of any aot or omission which, 
though not specified in this Aot, is pre-
judioial to good order and air force 
disoipline, 

shall be punishable with short imprisonment." 

. 58, Any person subject to this Aot who attempts 
Attempts. to commit an air force 

offence or to cause such 
an offence to be oommitted, and in such attempt 
does any aot towards the oommiasion of the offence 
may, where no express provision is made by this 
Aot for the punishment of suoh attempt. be 
punjshed with the punishment provided in this 
Act for suoh offence. 

57. Any person subjeot to this Aot who abets 

I' , 
! 

'Abetment. t~e cemmission of any 
all' foroe offenoe, or of : 

any offence pwlishable under the' Army Act, the ; 
Air Force Act or the Indian Army Act, 1911, vm ClU8~ 
such offence being of the same nature as any air 
force offenoe, shall be punishable with the punish-
ment provided in this Act for such air force 
offence • 
• 68. (1) Any person subjcct to this Act who at 

Ci 'I ft . any place in or beyond 
Vl 0 encllII. British India commits any 

<!ivil offence shall be deemed to be guilty of kn air 
force offence, and, if ohal'ged therewith under this 
section, shall be liable to be tried by court-martial 
and to I.:;e punished as follows, that is to say :-

(a) if the offence is one which would be punish-
able under the law of British India with 
death or with transportation. he shall be 
liable to suffer any punishment, other 
than whipping, assigned for the offence 
by the law of British India; and 

(b) in other cases, he shall be liablc to suffer 
any punishment, other than whipping, 
assigned for the offence by the law of 
British India, or such punishment as 
might be awarded. to him in pursuance 
of this Act in respect of an act prejudicial 
to good order and air forco discipline: 

Provided tha.t a person subjeot to this Aot who, 
at any place in British India or at any place in 
which the Governor General in Council exercises 
powers and jurisdiction by virtue of the Indian 
(Foreign Jurisdiction) Order in Council, 1002, 
and while not on active service, commits an 
offence of murder or culpable homioide aga.inst • 
a person not subjeot to this,Act or an offenoe of 
rape, shall not be deemed to l e guilty of an air 
force offenoe and shall not be tri~ by court. 
martial. 
. (2) The powers of a. court·martial to oharge 
and to !lunish any person under this 860tion shall 
not be affocted by reason of the oivil offence 
With which such person is charged being also an 
air foroe offence. 

LAD 



CHAPTER V. 

ARREST AND PBoOEEDINGS BBFOd TmAL. 
19. (1) Any person subjeot to this Aot who i, 

charged with an offence 
Custody of offenders. may be taken into air 

foroe custody. 
(2) Any such person may be ordered into 

air force custody by any superior officer • 

. (3) The oharge against every person taken 
into air force custody shaJI, without unnece88&ry 
delay, be investigated by the proper authority, and 
as soon as may be. either proceedings shall be 
taken for punishing the offence, or such person 
shalLbe disoha.rged from custody. 

80. Whenever any person subject to thi;J Aot, 
Arrest by civil autho- who is accused of any 

ritiea. offence under this Act, is 
within the jurisdiction of any Magistrate or police. 
officer, suob Magistrate or officer shall aid in the 
ap;erehension and delivery to air force custody of 
such person upon reoeipt of a written application 
to that effect signed by his commanding offioer. 

81. (1) Whenever any person subjeot to this 
Ca ture of deeertem. Act deserts, his cOmuiaJ?-d. 

P ing officer shall give 
written informa.tion of the desertion to such civil 
allthorities as, in his opinion. may be able to 
affotd assistance towards the capture of the de-
serter ; and such authorities shall thereupon take 
Bt1lpS for the apprehension of the said deserter in 
like ma.nner as if he were a. person for whose ap-
prehension a warra.nt had been issued by a Ma.giii. 
trate, and shall deliver the deserter, when appte-
hended, to air force oustody. 

, (2) Any police-officer may attest withou' 
wlirrlmt any person reasonably believed to be 
subject to this Act and to. be travelling without 
a.iithority, and shall bring him without del8.y before 
tho: nearest Magistrate, to be dealt wi h according 
to law. 

82. (1) When any person subject to th's Aot 
has been absent without 

_.Inquiry on abtient'8 due authority from hia 
WIthout leave. duty for a . period of 
twenty-one days, a court of inquiry shall, as BOon 
as pnicticlible, be assembled and, upOn oa.th or 
~~ation administered in the prescribOO. manner, 
shall inquire respecting the absence of the person, 
&.rid the deficienoy, if any, of property of the Gov. 
ernment entrusted to hie care, eer of his arms. 
a.mmunition, equipments, instruments, clothing 
or necessaries; and, if satisfied of the fact of Buoh 
a.bsence without due Q.uthority or other suffiqient 
CaU8e, the oourt shall de{1lare Buch absence and the 
period thereof, and the a.id deficieIlOY, if any ; a.n~ 
the comm. aDding offioer of the unit ~ which th~ 
peraon . belongs shall enter in th ~ oJurt-martial 
book of the unit a record of the declara.tion. 

(2) If the person deolared absen ~ does not 
aifterwa.rds surrender, or is not apprehended, he 
shall; for the purposes of this Act, be deemed to be Ii deserter. . 

83. For the prompt and insta.nt epr ssion . of 
irrt'gtilarities and offences 

Provost.manbal. committed in the field 
or o~ th ~ maroh, provost marshals Inay be .M»-. 
. "iritCd by the Aa- Officer Comrilll.Ddin~ ~ 
rfujeety'. Air Foroes in India; &ond the powers 
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a.n~ duties (f such provost.marr;hals shaIi be te-
gulated according to the established cu~tom of 
war and the rules of the service. 

Ii. The dLties of a provost.marshal so ap-
. pointed are to take 

Dutlet! and powe.... ('harge of persons in air 
force custody, to preserve good order and dis-
Sliplino and to prevent breaches thereof by 
persons subject to this Act. 

He may at any time arrest and deta.in for 
trial any person subjeot to this Aot who oommits 
an offence a.nd ma.y a.lso oarry into e1feot any 
punishments to be inflioted in pursuance of the 
aenUlnoe of a oourt-martia.l. 

CHAPTER VI. 
~ST1TuTION, JumsDICTlON AND POWEBS OJ' 

COUBTS-JUBTIAL. 

86. For the purposes of this Aot there shall be 
Xi cia f urte mart' L three kinds of· court&-

n 0 00 • 1& martial, that is to f.ay,-
(i) senera.l courts-martial; 
(2) distriot courts-martial; and 
(3) field senera} oourts-martia.l. 

88. A general court·martial may be convened 
by the Governor Genera.l 

: : fower to convene gen· in Council, or by any .rat courts·martial. ffi d .' 1.:_ . , 0 cer empowere m tum 
behalf by warrant of the Governor General in 
Counoil. 

,,,'."j . 
87, A district court-martial ma.y be convened 
'D to .. ,_ by any authority having 

'1 ~;owet convene ..... • 
mct courts.martial. power to oonvene a gene-

ral oourt-martial, or by 
a.ny offioer empowered in this behalf by warrant of 
any suoh authority. 

r;, .... , 

88. A warrant issued under section 66 or I!ee-
L" 'o-t' t f tion 67 may contain such lJIlh ... Ion 0 poW8l'll 0 " . ..: 

convening autboritiell. rest·rICtlOns, leserv.a ... O~8 
or conditions as the 

authority issuing it may think fit. 
( . 
89. The following authorities shall have power 
j.,. ' to convene a. field general 

• ,\<QA~elUng of ~eld gen· oourt-martia.l that is to 
eralooUl'tl·martlal. ' 8&y,-

(a) a.n a.ut.hority empowered in this behalf 
py an order of the Governor General in 
Counoil ; 

(b) on active service, the commanding officer 
of the forces in the field, or any officer 
empowered by him in this behalf; 

(c) the oommanding officer of any detached 
portion of the Indian Air Force on active 
service, when, in his opinion, it is not 
practicable, with due regard to disoipline 
or the exigencies of the service, that an . 
offenooshould be tried by a general court-
martial, and oircumstances prevent a 
reference to higher a.uthority. 

c7iJ. A general court-martiSJ shall consist of nC;¢ 
Com osition of general lc88 than five officers each 

eourts.~ial. of whom must have held 
. a commission duriQa pot 
lw than three whole yeals and of whom not lesa 
tha.n four. must be of a rank not below that of & 
flight lieutenant. 
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'71. A district oourt·martial sha.ll ooneist of 
: Composition of diatriot not le88 than three 
oourte·martial. officers. 

72. A field general oourt.martial shall oonsist of 
Composition of tleld not less than . three 

, general courts·martial. offieen. 

o 73. (1) If 0. court.martial after th~ c?mmence. 
'DiMolution of courts. ment of a trial 18 reduoed 

marllial. below the smallest num· 
ber of officers of whioh 

it is by this Act required to oonsist, it shall be 
dissolved. 

(2) If, on account of the ilIneu of the aocused 
before the finding, it is impossible to continue t,he 
tria.l, a oourt·martial shall he dissolved. 

(3) Where a. court-ma.1tia.l is dissolved under 
this section, the accused may be tried a.ga.in. 

14. Save as otherwise provided by or under 
Jurisdiction and 'po~ this Aot, oourts·martial 

of oourte·martial general· shall have-
.11'. 

(a) jurisdiotion to try and to punish dJl a.ir 
force offences, and· all oivil offences oom-
mitted by' persons subject to this Act; 

(b) exolll8ive jurisdiotion to try all air force 
offences whioh are not; also oivil offenoes ; 
and ' 

(c) exolusive power to award the pun~ents 
specified in this Aot. 

75. A general or field general oourt·marHalshall 
Jurisdiotion and pOW81'8 have power to try any 

'elf general and field gen- person subjeot; to this 
eral courts-martial. Aot for any offence made 
Jlunishable therein, and to pass any sentence 
-a.uthorised by this Act. 
o 78. A district court· martial shall have power to 

Jurisdiction and powers tr~ any 'person subject to 
of diatriot oourtA.martial. this Aot other than a.n 

officer for any offence 
made punishable therein, and to pass any sentence 
-authOrised by this Aot other than a. eentell08 of 
dea.th or imprisonment for a term exoeeding two 
. years. 

'17. When any person subjeot to this Aot has 
Prohibition of seoond ~n acquitted or oon. 

'trial. vioted of an offence. by a 
oourt·martial or by a criminal oourt, or has heen 
Bummarily dealt with for an offence under seotion 
25, he sha.ll not be liable to be tried again for the 
l&Dle offence by a oourt-martial. 

78. No trial by court·martial of any person 
Limitation of trial. subjeot to this Aot for any 

offence (ot;her than an 
offence of mutiny. desertion or fraudulent enlist. 
ment) Bhall be commenced after the expiration 
of three years from the date of sU(lh offence, and 
no such triel for an offence of desertion (other than 
desertion on active service) or of fraudulent en. 
listment shall be oommenced if the person in 
question has, subsequently to the oommission of the 
offence, served continuously in an exemplary 
manner for not less tha.n tbree years with any 
portion of His Majesty's regu1a.r for~. 

EzpZa,nation.-For the purposes of this section 
!~ mutiny" means any of the offences specified in 
section 35. 

78. Any person subject to this Aot who oommi~ 
Pla.ee of trial. any ~ffenoe against it may 

be ~d and punished fOIl' 
lUoh offence in any p1a.oe wha"ver. 
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SO. When a. orimina.l court and a court-martial 
Order in C&Be of concur- have eMh jurisdiction in 

rent jurisdiotion of cri- respect of a oivil offenoe. 
minal court and oourt.- it shall be in the discretion 
martial. of the prelKTibed air 
force authority to deoide before which court the 
proceedings shall be instituted, and. if that au. 
thority decides that they shall be instituu-d oofore 
a court-martial, to direct that the accused pe1'8oa 
shall beIdetained in air force custody. 

81. (1) When a oriminal court having juris. 
Power of criminal court diction is of opinion that 

to require delivery of proceedings ought to be 
ot!ender. • instituted before itself in 
respect of any civil offence, it may, by written 
notice, require the presoribed air force authority 
at the option oj ~ au'h.ority either to deliver 
over the offender to the nearest Magistrate to be 
proceeded against acoording to law. or to postpone 
proceedings pending a reference to the Governor 
General in Counoil. 

(2) In every suoh case the said authority shaJl 
either deliver over the offender in oomplianoe 
with the requisition or shall forthwith refer the 
question as to the court before whioh the proceed-
ings are to be instituted for the determination of 
the Governor General :n COWlcil, whose order 
upon suoh referenco shall be final. 

82. (1) Notwithstanding anything contained in 
!!ection 26 of the General 

Trial by oourt-mart!al Clauses Act, 1897, or in X 011897. 
flO b&:r t:o subsequent trUlI section 403 of the Code of 
by crlmmal court. Criminal Procedure, 1898, Vof 1898. 
a perRon oonvicted or acquitted by a court-martial 
may be afterwards tried by a oriminal oourt for 
the same offence or on the same faota. 

(2) If a. person sentenced by a court-martial iu 
pursuance of this Act to puu.ishment for an offence 
is afterwards tried by a criminal court for the iltlJm~ 
offence or on the same facts, that court shall, in 
a.warding pWlishment, have regard to the air 
force punishment he may already have undergone. 

CHAPTER VII. 

PIWCEDURE OF COURTS-MARTIAl., 

88. At every court-martial the senior memb~r 
President. shall sit as llresident. 

84. Every general court-martial shall, and every 
district court-martial 

Judge Advocate. may, be attended by a. 
judge advocate, who shall 

be either an officer belonging to the department 
of the Judge Advocate General in India, 01', if no 
such officer is available, a fit person appointed by 
the convening officer. 

86. (1) At all trials by courts-martial, as soon as 
Ch II the court is assembled, the 

a ongcs. names of the president 
a.nd members shall be read over to the accused. 
who shall thereupon he asked whether he objeots t<> 
being tried by any officer sitting on the court. 

(2) If the accused objects to any such oflio(lr~ 
llis objection, and 0.180 the reply thereto of the 
officer objected to, shall be heard and roeonied, and 

. the remaining officers of the court HhalI, jn the 
abscnoe of the challenged officer, decide on the 
objection. 

(3) If the objection is a.ll9wed by one·half or 
more of the votes of the officers entitled to vote 
the objection sbaJl be allowed, and the memba; 
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-objected to shall retire, and his vacancy may be 
filled in the prescribed manner by another officer, 
"Subject to the same right of the accused to objeot. 

(4) When no challenge is made, or when ch&l-
lenge has been made and disaJlowed, or the place 
.of every officer successfully challenged has been 
filled by another officer to whom no objection 
is made or allowed, the court shall procced. with 
the trial. 

88. (1) Every decision of a c .. mrt·martial shall 
, be passed by an absolute 

Voting of members. majority ot votes; and 
where there is an equality of votes, as to either 
finding or sentence, the decision shall be in favour 
()f the accused: 

Provided that no sentence of death shall be 
passed without the ooncurrence of two-thirds at 
the least of'the members of the court. 

(2) In matters other than a challenge or the 
finding or sentence, the president shall have 8. 
<lasting vote. 

87. An oa.th or affirmation in the prescribed 
Oaths of president and form shall be administer-

members. ed to every member of 
every court-martial and to the judge advocate 
at the beginning of thc trial. 

88. Every person giving evidence at 80 court-
O tl f 't martial shall be exa.mined 

a IS 0 Wl ne88e8. h ffirm' on oat or a ation, 
and flhaIl be duly sworn or affirmed in the pres-
-cribed form. 

89. (1) The convening officer, the president of 
The summoning 0{ the court, the judge ad-

witnesses ILnn production vocate, or the command-
<)f document8. ing officer of the accused. 
person, may, by summons under his hand, require 
the attendance before the court, at a time and 
place to be mentioned in the summons, of any 
person either to give evidence or to produce any 
document or other thing, 

(2) In the case of a witness amenable to air 
force or military authority, the summons shall be 
sent to the officer commanding the corps, unit, 
departmen [ or detachment to which I e belongs, 
and such officer shall serve it upon him accordingly. 

(3) In the case of any other witness, the summons 
shall be sont to the Magistraw within l\'hose 
jllriRdiction he may be or reside, and such Magis-
trate sha.ll give effect to the summons 8.8 if the 
witnes8 were required in the court of such Magis-
trate. 

(4) When a witness is required to produce any 
pu.rticular document or other thing in his poSaetl-
sion or power, the summonS shall describe it with 
reasonable preoision . 

(5) Nothing in this section sha.ll be deemed to 
affect the Indian Evidence Act, 1872, sections 123 
and 124, or to apply to any document in the 
custody 0" the post,al or telegrapbauthorities. 

(6) If any document in such custody is, i..."l the 
opinion of any District Magistrate, Chief Presidency 
Magistrate, High Court or Court of SessiOll, 
wanted for the purpose of any court-martial, suol;1 
Magistrate or ~~rt may requile tl-e P08~ or 

• ,-telegraph autbonties,8.S the oase may be, to deliver 
such document to such person &8 suoh Ma~/J.&te 
(lr Court may dirf!ot. 
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(7) If any sllch document is, in the opinion of 

:any other Magistrate or of any Commissionel' of 
Polioe or Distrj:~t Superintendent of Police, wanted 
for any such purpose, he may require the post.a.l 
or telegraph authorities, as the case may be, to 
-CaU8<l search to be made for and to detain such· 
document pending tho orders of any such District 
Magistrate, Chief Presidency Magistrate or Court. 

90. (1) Whenever, in the oourse of a. trial by 
COmnUl!8iOli8 to obtain court-ma.rtial, it appears 

evidonce. to the court that the ex-
amination of a witness is necessary for the ende of 
justice, and that the attendance of such witness 
cannot be procured without an amount of delay, 
expense or inconvenience which, in the circums-
tances of the case, would be unreasona.ble, suoh 
court may address the Judge Advooa.te General in 
order that a commission to take the evidence of 
such witness may be issued. 

(2) The Judge Advocate General may then, if he 
. thinks neoessary, issue a commission to any 
Presidency Magistrate, District Magistrate or 
Magistrate of the first class, within the local 
limits of whose jurisdiction such witness resides, 

. to take the evidence of such witness. 
(3) When the witness resides in the territories 

..of a.ny prince or chief in India in which there is an 
6ffioial representing the British Indian Govern-
ment, the commission may be issued to suoh 
official. 

(4) The Magistrate or offioial to whom the oom-
mission is issued, or, if he is the Distriot Magistrate, 
he or such Magistrate of the first class as he 
appoints in this behalf, shall proceed to the place 
where the witness i8 01' shall summon the witness 
before him and shall take down his evidence in the 
Mame manner, and mo. .. · for this purpose exercise 
the same powert'l, as in trials of warrant·CMes under 
the Code of Criminal Prooedure, 1898. Vof 1898. 

(5) Where the commission is issued to snch 
offioial as is mentioned in suh-scction (3), he may 
delegate his powers and duties undElr the com-
mission to allY official subordinate to him whose 
powers are not lcss than those of a Magistrate of 
the first class in British India. 

(6) When tho witness rellides out- of India, the . 
oommission may be issued to any British consular 
officer, British Magistrate or other British official 
competent to administer an oath or affirmation in 
the place where such witness resides. 

(7) The prosecutor and the accused person in 
any case in which a commission is issued may res-
j)Cotively forward any interrogatories in writing 
whioh the court may think relevant to the issue, 
and the Magistrate or official to whom th~ com-
mission is issued shall examine the witness upon 
such interrogatories. 

(8) The prosecutor and the accused person may 
appear before such Magistrate or official by pleader 
or, except in the case of an accmX'd person in cus-
tody, in person, and mll.y examine, cross-examine 
and re-examine (as the CMe may be) the said wit-
ness. 

(9) After any oommission issued under this 
section has been duly executed, it shall be returned, 
together with the deposition of the witness ex. 
amined thereunder, to the Judge Advocate 
General. 

(10) On receipt of a commission and deposition 
returned under sub-section (9), the Judge Advo-
cate General shan forward the same to the court 
.at whose instance the commission was i88Ued or, 

• 
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if such court has been dissolved, to any other court 
convened for the trial of the accused person; and 
the commission, the return thereto and the deposi-
Mon shall be open to the inspection of the prosecu-

, tor and the aocused person, and may, subject to all 
just exceptions, be I'ead in evidence in the case by 
either the prosecutor or the accused, and ",hall form 
part of the proceedingR of the court. 

(11) In every case in which a commission is 
issued under this seotion the tria.l may be adjourned 
for a. specified time reasonably suffioient for the 
execution and return of the oommission. 

Explanation..-In this soction, the expression 
"Judge Advooate General" means the Judge 
Advooate General in India and includes a Deputy 
Judge Advocate General. 

91. (1) A person oharged before a Murt·marti&L 
Conviction of ODe off. with desertion mav be 

enoe permissible on oharge found guilty of attempt-
of another. ing to desert or of being 
absent without leave. 

(2) A person charged before a oourt.martial 
with attempting to desert may be found guilty 
of desertion or of being abseut without leave. 

(3) A person charged before a court·martial 
with using criminal foroe may be found guilty ~f 
assault. 

(4) A person charged before a oourt.martial 
with using threatening language may be found 
guilty of using insubordinate language. 

(5) A person charged before a court· martial 
with any of the offences specified in olause (a),. 
clause (b), clause (d) or clause (e) of section 44 
may be found guilty of any other of these offences 
with whiclh htl might have been charged. 

(6) A person charged before a court· martial 
with an offence punishable under sect.ion 58 
may be found guilty of any other offence of 
which he might have been found guilty if the 
provisions of the Code of Criminal Proctxlure, 
1898, were applicable. . 

(7) A person charged bofore a court-ruartin.l 
with any other offence under this Act may, on 
failurc of proof of an offenoe having been oom-
mitted ill circumstances invoiving a more severe 
punishment, be found guilty of the same offence as 
having been oommitted in circumstances im-olving 
a less severe punishment. 

(8) A person charged before a court·martial with 
any offence under this Act may be found guilty 
of having attempted to commit or of abetment of 
that offence although the attempt or abetment is 
not separately oharged. ' 

92. The Indian Evidence Act, J 872, shall, sub-
General rule II~ toO (lvi. ject to the provisions of . 

denc.e. this Act, apply to all pro. 
oeedings before a court· martial. . 

93. A oourt·martial may take judicial notice of 
. .. a.ny matter within the 

JUdIC1SI notlCf'. g t I I . lit e lera, navlA., ml ary 
or air foroe knowledge of the members. 

94. In any proceeding under this Act, any appJi-
. . cation, certificate, war. 

Presumption 85 to Blg- rnnt, reply or other do. 
naturf'll. t' cumen purportmg to be 
signed by 8.11 officer in the civil, military or air 
force service of the Government shaU, on produc. 
tion, be presumed' to have been duly signed by 
the person and in the character by whom and in 
whioh it purports to have been signed, until the 
contrary is shown. 



•• Any emdmeat ~ purporting to be 
EDl'olment paper .. e.igned by an enrolling 
~. officer ahaU. in pro. 
oeedingt! under thie Act, be evidence of the person 
eDl'olled having given the 8.tl.8"II'e1'8 to queetioD8 
which he is therein repre.ented ... having giTen. 
The eDl'olment of such person may be proved by 
the production of & copy of hie enrolment paper 
purporting to be certified to be a true oopy by the 
ofticer having tM custody of the enrolment paper. 

88. (1) A letter, return or other document 
P . respe{~ting the service of 

l'6IilurnptlOn as to oor· . th 
te.in documentll. &!lY . person ~. or e 

disDllssal or di.s<~ha.rge of 
any person from, any portion of His Majesty's 
Forces, or respecting the circulDstanoo of any 
person not having selved in, or belonged to, any 
portion of His Majesty's Forces, if purporting 
to be signed by or on behalf of the Governor 
General in Council or the C',ommander·ill·Chiei 
jn India or by any prescribed officer, shall be evi. 
denoe of the facts tltaWd in such letter, return or 
other document. 

(2) An Army List, Air Force List or Gazette 
purporting to be published by authority shall be 
evidence of the status and rank of the officers or 
warrant officers therein mentioned, and of any 
appointment held by such officers or warrant om-
eers and of the corps, unit, battalion, arm, branoh 
or department of the service to which such officers 
or warrant otHcers belong. 

(3) Where. record is made in 8I1y service book, 
in punuanoo of this Act or of any rule!! made 
thereunder or otherwise in pursuance of air foroe' 
duty, and purporte to be signed by the command-
ing oftioer or by the officer wboae duty it i. to, 
make 811ch record, such record 8ball be emeDee' 
of tile facte thereby etaAled.. 

(4) A copy of any record in a.ny eervioe book 
purporting to be certified to be 8. true copy b1 
the officer having the custody of such book &haJJ: 
be evidence of such record. 

(6) Whem &I1y person subject to this Act I. 
being tried on a charge of deaertioo Ol' of abaenoo 
wjthout les.ve. and such peNOn haa surrendered 
lU.m6elf into the oustody of, or has been appre-
hended by, a. provost.marshal, &lsistan.t provOlt;:. 
mlLJ'shal or other officer, or any portion of Hi. 
Majesty's ForoeR, a certificate purporting to be 
aigood by suoh provost-m&nlhal, &l!Bista.nt pro-
voet.marshal or other offioer, or by the comJDa.Dd.. 
ing officer of that portion of His Majesty'a Forcee 
and stating the fact. date and plaoe of 811Ch sur-
render or apprehension, shall be evidence of the 
matters so stated. 

(6) When any person llUbject to this .Act is 
being tried on a' oharge of desertion or of absence 
without leave, and such person has surrendered 
himself into the custody of, or has been appre-
hended by, a police-ofticer not below the rank of 
an officer in charge of a police. station, a certificate 
purporting to be signed by luch poliee-olicer and 
etating the fact, date and place of suoh surrender 
or apprehension, shaH be nidence of tbe matters 
sta-tea. 

(7) Any document purporting to be a report 
under the hand of any Chemical Examiner or 
Assistant Chemical Esaminer to Goverament 
upon any ma.tter or thing duly submitted to him 
fOr examination or analysis and report may be 
uaed a1l evidence in &By proeeedins Ubder thil 
Act. 

• 
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"W'I. (1) If at any trial for desertion, a.blJ&!loe 

without leave, over· 
Referenoe by accuaed staying leave or not reo 

\0 Government officer. ... h d f ]ommg w en warne or 
service, the person tried sta.tes in his defence any 
Buffioient or reasonable exouse for his una.utho. 
rised absence, and refers in support thereof to 
any officer in the civil, milita.ry or air foroe serviQe 
of Government, or if it appea.rs thata.ny" such 
officer is likely to prove or disprove the said 

sta.temBnt in the dafence, the court sh!l.ll address 
suoh offincr and a.djourn until his reply is received. 

(2) The written reply of any officer so referred 
to shall, if signed by him, be received in evidence 
and have the same effeot as if made on oath before 
the court. 

(.3) If the court is dissolved before the reoeipt 
of such reply, or if the court omits to oomply with 
the provisions of this section, the oonvening 
officer ma.y, at his discretion, ~ul the proceed. 
ings and order a fresh trial by the aame or another 
oourt-martial. 

98. (1) When a.ny person subjeot to this Aot haa 
Evidence of previo\l8 been convicted by a 

convictions and ,,,,.vic. oourt·martial of any 
abaracter. offence, such oourt. 
martial may inquire into, and receive and record 
evidence of, any previous convictions of 
8uchperson, either by a court· martial established 
under this Act or any other enactment or by & 
criminal court, and may further inquire into and 
record the 8ert'ice character of such person ... 
• * • ... • 

(2) Evidence received under this section may be 
either oral or in the shape of entries in, or certified 
extracts fl'om, court· martial books or other offioial 
reoords; and it shall not be necessary to give 
notice before trial to the person tried that evidenoe 
&8 to his previous convictions or service character 
will be received. 
" 99. When any property regarding whioh any 

Order for custody and offence appears to have 
GspCllaI of property pend· been oommitted, or whioh 
ing trial in certain casee. appears to have been used 
-fOT the commission of any offence, is produced 
before a court martial during a trial, the court 
may make such order as it thinks fit for the 
proper custody of such property pending the 
conclusion of the tri.a.l, and if the property is 
subject to speedy or natura.l decay may, after 
recording such evidence as it thinks necessary 
order it to be sold or otherwise disposed of. 

CHAPTER VITI. 

ColO'IBMATION, RXVISION. P ABDON AND RDIIS. 
SION OJ' SBN'l'BNOBS. 

100. No ftnding or sentenoe of a general or 
district oourt-martial 

~ and leD.tence shall be valid except 80 
~valid WIthout oonfirma. far as it may be oonfirmed 
tiODo as provided by this Aot. 

10l. The findings and sentences of general courts. 
Power to confirm 4od. martial may be confirmed 

IDI"and lIente~ of .. · ~Y the Governor General 
nJ court.·martlal. 10 Council or by any ofBoer 
empowered in this behalf by wo.rrant of the Gov. 
ernor General in Counoil. 
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~ 102. The· findings and l!Ienteno~B of distriot 

Power to confirm find- oourts-martial ma.y be 
i~ and 8enten~ of dia- oonfirmed by any autho. 
tnct oourt-martial. l'ity . aving pow .~r to con • 

• Tone a genol'al oourt-martial, (,r by a.ny offioer om. 
powered in this behalf by warrant of u.ny Buoh 
authority. 

103. A warra.nt isRU,:,d under B~ction 101 or 
. . , s6otion 102 may contain 

Ll[ru~tlOn of po:w.era of such restriotions, roserv. 
oonfirmlDg authonti08. t' d'" a Ions or con h10ns as 
the authority ifj~uing it may think fit. 

104. (1) Save as provided in sub-seotions (2) 
Confirmation of flnning and (3), a findirg and 

and sentence of, fiold ga. sentence of I). field gene· 
noral oourt·lllIU'tlAi. ral (ourt-martial shall not 
roquire to be confirmed, and may be ('al'ried out 
forthwith. 

(2) The finding and sentence of a field genera.l 
court-martial aha!l require to be oonfirmed -

(a) in the case of the trial of an officer; 
(b) in the case of a aonteno3 of death or of 

imprisonment for a. term. exoe~ing two 
years, and 

(c) in any other oase if 80 ordered by the 
convening authority. 

(3) Suoh finding and sentence may be confirm. 
ed by the oonvening authority or, if the convening 
authority 80 direds, by an authority superior to 
the convening authority. 

106. Subject· to suoh restrictions as may be 
Power of Ilonfirming oontained in any war· 

authority to mitigate, rant issued under section 
romit or oommute Bon- 101 or seotion 102, a con. 
tenOell, firming authority may, 
;,/ it confirms the sentenoe of a oourt-ma.rtial, 
mitiga.te or remit the punishment thereby awa.rded, 
or oommute that punishment for a.ny punishment 
or p1.lni!lhments lower in t.he scale la.id down in 
section 19. 

106. When any person subject to this Aot is 
. Confirmation of finding tried and sent~nced by 
and lentence on bOlU'd court-martial while on 
Ihip. board ship, the finding 
and sentenoe so far a.s not confirmed and executed 
on l::Oll'd ship may be confirmed and executed in 
like manner as if such person had been tried a.t the 
port of disembarka.tion. 

107. (1) Any finding or sentence of a court-mal'-
, , . tial whioh requires con-

ReVISion of findlDg or firmation may be once 
sentence. revised by ordor of the 
oonfirming authority; and on suoh revision, the 
oourt, if so dire~ted by the oonfirming authority, 
may take additional evid£Dce . 
. (2) The oourt, 01 revision, Nhall oonsist of the 

same offioers as were present when the original 
decision wai passed, unless any of those offioers 
are unavoidably absent. 

(3) In 0&80 of such unavoidable a.bsence the 
oause th)reof shall be dilly certified in the prooeed. 
ings, a.nd the oourt sha.ll prooeed with the revision, 
provided tha'., if a. general court.martial, it still 
consist.'! of five OffioOl'B, or, if a district court. 
martiaJ, of three officers. 

lOS. Where a sentenoe passed by a court-ma.rtia.l 
, whioh has been oonfirmed, 

811bltitlltion of valid or which does not roquire 
lor invalid IOIlMllOe. contirm.tion. is found for 
&ny re&l3n to be invalid, the authority whioh would un had powe: under seotion 110 to oommute 

• 
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the panilbmeDt .....ro.d by the ""QII if It. 
laad been valid _, peal a valid aenten.ce : 

Providedtbat the punishment aw&!'ded by die 
eeni:ence 80 paaaed shan not be higher in the scale 
of puniehmen~s than, or in excess of, the punish-
ment awarded by the invalid sentence. 

109. (1) Whenever, in the course of a. trial by 
court-martiaJ, it &ppee.ra 

P,rovision 1!here accUll· to the court that the per-
.eeI Ja a lunatKl. ~ 'f .. _.3 eon c IS a UD.lOw.uu 
mind and consequently incapab e of making his 
defence; or that such person commit·ted tbeaot 
alleged, bu t, was by reason of unsoundness of mind 
incapable of knowing the nature of the a.ct or 
that it was wrong or oontrary to la.w, the court 
shall record & finding BOcordingly, and the presi. 
dent of the ccurt shall forthwith report the case 
to the confirming authority, or, in the case of 
a field general court-martial, to the presoribed 
officer. 

(2) A confirming authority to whom a case i8 
reported under sub . section (1) may, if it doe~ not 
oonfinn the finding, toke steps to have the accused 
permn tried by the ~ame or anothercourt-martia.l 
l:)r the offence with which he was originally 
charged. . 

(3) A prescribed officer to whom a case is re-
ported under mb-section ll) and 8. confirming 
a.uthority confirming a finding in any case 80 re-
ported to it shaD order the accu!led person to be 
kept in custody in the prescribed manner, and. 
where the oonfirming authority is not itee11 the 
Governor General in Council, shaJ.l.report the caae 
for the orders of the Governor General in Col1DOil. 

(I) On receipt of a report under 8ub-section (1) 
or Bub-section (3), the Governor Genoral in Council 
may order the accused person to be detained in _ 
lunatic asylum or other suitable pla.oe of eat. 
custody. 

(6) Where &Jl accused person, having been found 
by reason of unsoundness of mind to be inoapa.ble 
of mILking biB defence, h in custody or under 
detention, the preeoribed officer ma.y-

(a) if such person ie in oustody under lub- . 
scction (3), on the repor~ of a. medical 
officer that he is ca.pable of making his 
dofence, or 

(b) if such person is deta..ined under sub. 
section (4), on a. certifioate 8uch as is 
referred to in section 473 of the Code of 

r 1898. Criminal Prooodure, 1898, 
take steps to have such person tried by the 8&me or 
another court-ma.rtial for the offence with whioh 
he was originally charged or, provided tha.t the 
offence is a. civil offence, by a criminal court. 

(6) A copy o' every order made by the pre-
eeribed officer under sub.section (6) shall forth-
1Irith be sent to the Governor General in Council. 

110. (1) When any person subject to this Ao~ 
Pardons and remis- has been convicted by a 

fiOIlII. court-martial of any 
ofeD<l8. the GovenlOr General in Counoil or the 
presoriDed officer may-

(a) either without conditions or upon any 
conditions which the pel'8On !lentoDoed 
a.ooepts, pardon the penon or remit the 
whole or any part of the punishment 
&Warded ; or 

(b)miti,gatetbe punishment awarded, or 
. commute cuc1a. punishment for any leu 

puniabment or,unirthments meatioDed 
in this Aot. , '~I, 
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(2) 1£ an", cond tion on which a. person hi\8 he6n 
pardoned ora llUnishment has bt'!en rdniUcd iH, .tn 
the opinion oj the authority which granted the 
p~rdon or remitted the punishment, not fulfil'ed. 
~,\~ch ,authc;>rity ~y can,cel the pardon or remission. 
and thereupon the sentence of the court shall be 
carried ihto eftt:cf. /1.8 if such pardon had not been 
In'anted or such punishment had not been re-
ibitted: 
I Provided that in the case of a person sentenced 
to imprisonment, such person shall undergo only 
the unexpired portion of his sentence. 

(3) When under the prov~ioQ8 of section. 23 .. 
pon-commisbioncd officer 8 deeroe$l to be reduced 
W the ranks, such reduction shall, for the purpoees of this section, be treated as a punishDlent award-
ed by sentence of eo court-martial. 

CHAPTER IX. 

EXECUTION OF SENTENCES AND DIsPOSAL OF 
PROPERTt. 

111. In a.witrding a &enU;nce of death a court-
, martial shall, ~ its dis-

Sehtenrle of death. cr~'tion, direct that the 
~1lert~er 'shan 'suffer death by bein'g h8.ilgea by tiie 
nebk .until he be 'dea'd, & stia.ll suf'ferdeia.th by beiDg 
shot' to d~aih. 

112. Whenever any person is ~ntenced under 
, ", " . .' ..... t,his Act to imprisonment, 

, C6mm~nC(l~(ln~ Cltson-, the, term of his 8'ent,ence 
t:ebde of ImpnA'onmellt. h II h th 't h '---sa,weerl as~D 

revised or not, be reckoned to commence on the 
da.y on which the original proceedings were signed 
hy the president. 

118. Whenever any senrence of imprisonment 
.' , is pa!lstld under this Act, 

.. ' ~xec~tl,o~ . of sentenco or whenever any sentence 
of Imprl8onment. d . ..._.lI t so 'PM-se IS commuu::>U 0 
imprisonment, the commanding officer of the 
p'erson under sentence,or fuch ot.her offiL'er as 
may be prescribed, shall forward 8, warrant in the 
preflcribed form to the offioer in charge of the chril 
prison in which such person is to be confined, and 
shll..l forward him to such prison with the wan'ant: 

Provided that, in the caSe of a sentence of 
imprisonment for a period not exceeding three 
m'on'ths, the confirming authority. or. in the case 
of a sentence which doosDot require oonfirmation. 
the court, may direct that the sentence shall be 
earried out by oonfinement in air force custody : 

Provided furtbe'r that on active BervicCl a ~en
tence of iDl.pri~onment may 'be carried out 'by 
confinement in such plaCe as the officer com-
maridfug 'the forces in thefidd may, from time to 
time, appoint. 

114. Whenever, in the opinion of the Air Offi,eer 
EX8I..'ution of sentence Commanding ,Bis Ma-

,o! imprisOIllllent in spooial jeRty's Air }i'orceil in 
cases. India, any scntence ,or 
'portion of a. sentence of imprisonment cannot, for 
special reasons, conveniently be carried out in 
a.ccorda.nce with the provi$ions of section 113. 
such officer may d~ct that such senUlnc,e or 
portion of sentence shall be carried out by confine-
ment in any civil prison or other fit place. 

116. When any sentence of detention ispasl8ed 
, '<'. under this Act, or when 

, ~ E~~lon of sentenc6 any sentence 80 p888ed 
61 detention. i.... 'ted to d ten s COUJmll 'e-
tioD, the punis'hment shall be carried out by 
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· detn.ining the offender ill any military or air force 
detention barraoks, detention cells or other inili. 
tary or air force oustody. 

118. Whenever an order is duly made under this 
Communiclltion of oar. Act setting aside or vary. 

tain orders to l,ivil prison ing any sentence, ordor 
affioors. or warrant under which 
any person is confined ill a civil prison, a warrant 
in accordance with such order shall be forwarded 
,by the. pres.cribe~ offioer to the offioer in oharge of 
the prlson III whICh such person is oonfined. 

117. Where a sentenoe of transportation is 
Offonders sentenced to imposed by court· martial 

tr~nspol:t~Rtion how dealt under section 58, the 
wIth until t.ransported. offender, llntil he is trans-
ported, shall be dealt with in the same manne.r 
as if he had been sentenced to rigorous imprison-
ment, and shall be deemed to have boon under-
gGing his sentenoe of transportation during the 
term of his imprisonment. 

118. When a sentence of fine is imposed bya 
, court.martial under seo-

Exocutlon of sentence tion 58 whether the trial 
,of fine. h Id 'th' B" h was e Wl lQ rltlS 
India or not, a copy of such sentence, signed and 
()crtified by the president of the court or the 
offioer holding the trial, as the case may be, may 
be sent to any Magistrate in British India., and 
such Magistrate shall thereupon cause the fine 
to be reoovered in aooordance with the provisions 
of the Code of Criminal Procedure, 1898, for tile 
levy of fines as if it was a sentence of fine imposed 
by such Magistrate. 

119. (1) After the oonclusion of a trial before 
Order for dispoMI of any court.ma.rtial, the 

properLy regarding which court or the a.uthority 
offence committed. confirming its finding or 
sentence or any authority superior to such autho-
rity, or, in the case of a finding or sentence whieh 
does not require confirmation, the officer com-
manding the unit. within which the trial was held, 
may make such order as it or he thinks fit for the 
disposal by destruction, confiscation, delivery to 
any person claiming to be ontitled to possMsion 
thereof, or otherwise, of any property or docu-
ment produced before the oourt or in its custody, 
or regarding which any offence appears to have 
been committed or which has been used for the 
commission of any offence. 

(2) Where any order has been made under sub-
section (1) in respect of property regarding which 
an offence appeara to have been oommitted, a 
copy of such order signed a.nd certified by the 

, authority making the same may, whether the trial 
was held within British India or not, be sent to 
a Magistrate in any presidency. town or district 
in which such property for the time being is, 
a.nd sllch Magistrate shall thereupon cause the 
order to be carried into effect as if it was an order 
passed by such Ma.gistrate under the provisions 

Vof 1888. of the Code of Crimlllal Procedure, 1898. 

E:t:pla:nation.-In this section the term Ie pro-
perty" inciudes, in the case of property regarding 
which an offence appears to have been committed 
not only such property as has been originally in 
the possession or unde-f the control of any party 
but also any property into or for which the sa.me 
may ha.ve been converted or exohanged, and 
anything acquired by such conversion or exohan~e 
whether immediately or otherwise. 
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CHAPTER X. 

SPEOIAL Rt1LlCS RELATING TO PERSONS AND 
PaOPBBTY. 

120. (1) If an officer of the Indian Air Foroe 
. . thinks himself wronged 

C:omplalnte agau~Bt BU' by his comma.ndina otB. 
penor officol'll and airmen. hI:'. oer, or ot er superJor 
officer, a.nd on due a.pplica.tion made to his oom. 
manding officer does not receive the redl'088 to 
-which he may consider himself entitled, he ma.y 
complain to the Governor Genera.l in Council in 
order to obtain justice. 

(2) If any airman thinks himself wronged in 
&I1y matter by any officer other than the officer 
under whose command or ordors he is serving, 
or by a.ny airman, he may complain thereof to 
tbe officer under whose command or orders he is 
.erving, and if he thinks himself wronged by the 
<officer under whose command or orders he is 
-serving, either in respect of bis oomplaint not being 
redressed or in respect of any other matter, he 
may oomplain thereof to his oommanding offioer, 
.and if he thinks himself wronged by his command· 
ing officer, either in respect of his complaint not 
being redressed or in respect of any other ma.tter, 
he may oomplain thereof to the prescribed officer; 
and every officer to whom a complaint is made in 
pursuance of this section shall cnuee suoh C()m. 
plaint to be inquired into, and shall, if on inquiry 
he is satisfied of the justice of t.he complaint 80 
made, take such steps as may be necessary fer 
giving full redress to the complainant in respect 
of the matter complained of. 

121. (1) No president or member of a court. 
. . martini, no judge advo-

Prlvlleges of J)CTMOIlB . t - rt to 
attending courts.martillI. cae, no J.oy any 

prn:l'£ding Iduo a court. 
martial, or his lega.l prlWtitioner or agent, and no 
witnel!s acting in obedience to a summons to attend 
a court-martinI, aha)), while l)]'()cceding to, attend. 
ing on or returniIlg from a court.martial, be liable 
to arrest under civil or revenue process. 

(2) If any such person is arrested under any 
such process, he may be discharged by order of the 
court'ln artial. 

122. (1) No officer or person enrolled in the 
Indian Air Force I:!haU be 

Exemption from arrest liable to be arrested for 
for debt. I I de It Ull< er any process 
issued by, or by the authority of, nnv civil or 
revenue court or revenuc··offi<:er. • 

(2) The judge of any such oourt lllay examine 
into any complaint made by such person or his 
8uperior officer of the aJTe'st of Bueh pertmn con. 
trary to the provision", of tbitl section, and may 
by warrant under his hand, dill<:lillrgo the pt'rson: 
and award reasonable costs to the <:omplainant 
"'ho may l'eCovpr those costs in like manner as h~ 
might, have reoovered costs awarded to him hy'''a 
decree against the person obtaining t.he procpss. 

(3) For the recovery of such coets no foo slllwi 
be pa.ya.ble to the court by tho complainant. 

123. Neither the arms, olothes, equipment, 
accoutrementB or ntlOfE!. 
eariee of allY person sub. 
joct to this Aot, nor any 

Property exempuH\ 
from attaohment. 

animal used by him for tho discharge of his dut.y, 
shall be seized, nor shall the pay and allowances 
of any such person or any part thereof be attached 
by direction of a.ny civil or revenue court 0; 
any revenue· officer , in sa.tisfaotion of any decree 
or ordor enforcea.ble aga.inst him. 

t 



114. Every person 'belClliging to the Indian 
Appli('ation t,o reler. ~ir ForcEI Reserve I:1h~\l, 

viats. when called out for or engagoo upon or return-
ingfrom training or servioe, be entitled to a.ll the 
privileg-e8 aooorded by sections 122 and 123 to a 
person Aubject to this Act. 
'i~. (1) Onthe presentation to aJ?y court byor 
.'Prio~ty of heari~ by on .be~~ of,. any, pe.-sop 

~urts of call,e>J in whiC;h subJootto thIs Act f', a 
pc:orllol\ll subjoct to this certificate, frorn the pro. 
Al."t are noD(J(lrned. per~ir f9rce authority, \If 
leave of "h8t1uol' havil12 been(Cl'anted to or applied 
,for by him for the purpose of prosecuting or de-
lending any s\lit or other proceeding in such court. 
the QO~ ahaJI, on the s.pplioation of such per-

:8On, arrange, 80 far ~ may be possible, .lor tbe 
!learing and final disposal of such, sqit or otbQr 
;proceeding within the period of the leave so granted 
or applied for. 
, ,"(2) ~e certificate, from the proper air foJje 
authorIty shall state the first a.n<ll~t day of ,~q~ 
leave or intended leave, and set forth a description 
of the case with respect to which the leave wlis 
'ilinted or applied for. 

,(3) No fee shall be payable to the court in res-
pect of the presentation bf any such certificate, or 
in respect of any application by or on behalf of 
any such person for priority for the hearing of his 
case. 
; ,,' (4) Where the oourt is uruible 1:.9 arrange foX:,tJ?,e 
hearing and final disposal oHbe !luit Or otllerp1'9-
oeeding within tbe period of suoh leave or intended 
~a.ve as aforesaid, it shall record its reasons for 
having been unable to do so, and shall cause a. copy 
'thereof to be furriished to suoh person on his a.p. 
'plioation without any payment whatever by him 
In respect either of the application for such oopy 
or of the copy itself. 

(5) If in any case & question arises as to the 
proper air force authority qual~fied to grant such 
certificate as aforesaid. suoh questi9n shall be a.t 
once referred by tbe court to ~n o~cer oommanding 
'8 unit, whose decision shall be fina.l. 

126. The following rules are enactedrespecti~ 
the disposal of, the pro-

Property of dect,&ijtldperty ofev-ery pel'8on sub. 
persons and d6serterH. . t t thO A t l' d' lec 0 IS C W 10 IeR 
or deserts:-

(1) The commanding officer of 'the unit to 
which the deceased person or dcserter 
belonged shall secure all the moveable pro. 
perty belonging to the deceased or desert-
er that is in camp or quarters, and cause 
aD inventory 'thereof to be made, and 
draw any pa.yand allowanoes due to such 
person. 

(2) In the case of a deceased person who has 
left in a. Government savings bank ,(in 
eluding any post ,ofJice saviQgs, bank. 
however named) a deposit ~otexceeding 
one t,housand rupees, the commanding 
oflict"r may, if ho thinks I\t, require the 
secretary or other pro~ official of the 
baJlk to pay the depoSIt to him forthwith, 
notwitllstanding ~py~~ing, in any , de. 
partmental rulel'l, andil.fter the 'payment 
thereof in accordance wi'th such requi. 
litiofi, no 'penJbu 8hall'h~ye "any right 
tn respect cif thedijposit ~icept I!.8hei'e. 
inafter provfae4. 



(a) In the C086 of a. docell.8ed person whoso 
representative :is on the spot a.nd has 
given socurity for the payment of the 
service or other debts in camp or quo.r-
tel'S (if any) of tho deceased, th(~ com-
manding officer sholl deliver over MY 
property received under clauses (1) and 
(2) to that representativ~. 

(4) In the case of a deceased person whose 
estate is not dealt with under clause (3), 
and in the case of any deserter, the com-
manding officer shall cause the move· 
able property to be sold by publio auc. 
tion, and shall pay the service and other 
debts in camp or quarters (if any), 
and, in the case of a deceased person, the 
expenses of his funeral ceremonies, from 
the proceeds of the sale and from any 
pay and allowances drawn under clause 
(1) and from the amount of tbe deposit 
(if any) received undor clause (2). 

(6) The surplus, if any, shall, in the case of a 
deceased person, be paid to his repre· 
sentative (if any), or, in the event of no 
claim to such surplus being established 
within twelve months after the death, 
be remitted to the prescribed person. 

(6) In the case of a deserter, the surplus (if 
any) shall be forthwith remitted to the 
prescribed person and shall, OIl t,he expiry 
of three years from the date of his 
desertion, be forfeitOO. to His Majesty, 
unless the deserter shall in th", meantime 
have surrendered or been apprehended. 

Ezplanation.-·-A person I:!hall be deemed to be.. 
. a deserter within th6 

Meanmg of deserter. meaning of this section 
who has without authority been absent from duty 
for a period of twenty.one days and has not 
8ubsequently surrendered or been appoohended. 

127. Property deliverable and money payable 
Disposal of certain pro- to the representative of 

perty without product,ion a deceased person under 
of probate, etc. section 126 may, if the 
total value or amount thereof docs not exceed onEl" 
thousand rupees, and if the prescribed perSOQ 
thinks fit, he delivered or paid to any person 
appearillg to him to be entitled to receive it or to 
administer the estate of the deceased, without 
requiring the production of any probate, letters of 
administration, certitlcaoo or other suoh conclu. 
sive evidence of title i and such delivery or pay-
ment shall be a full dlscbarge to those ordering or 
making tbe same and to tho Secretary of State 
for India in Council from all further liahility in 
respect of the property or money; but nothing in 
this section shall afieet the rights of any exeoutor 
or ~illistrator or other reprcsen~lLtive, or of any 
oreditor of a deceased person ItgauLSt auy perSOD 
to whom such delivery or payment has been made. 

128. The proviAioDS of section 126 shall, so far 
as they can be made 

ApplicQ.tiou t'? I~Datic8 applioable, apply in the 
and perHons rulMsmg OIl case of a per b' t 
active serviee. . son su Jec 

to thIS Act becoming in. 
sane or who, being on active service, is officially 
reported missing : 

Provided that, in the case of a person 80 reo 
ported missing, no action sho'!1 be taken under 
sub·sections (2) to (5), inclusive, of the said section 
until one yea.r has elapsed from the date of such 
report. 

LAD 
~.' • 
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CHAPTER XI. 
SVPPLlDrlENTAL. 

129. (1) The Governor Genera.l in Counoil 
Power to make ruled. ma.y make rnles for the 

purpose of carrying into 
effect the provisions of tbis Act. 

(2) In particular, and without prejudioe to thd 
generaJity of the forE'going power, such rules ma.y 
provide for-

(a) the discharge from the service of persona 
8ubjeot to this Act; 

(6) the specification of tbe punishments whioh 
may be awarded as field punishments 
under sections 21 and 25 ; 

(c) tbe assembly and procedure of courts of 
inquiry, and the administration of oaths 
or affirmutions by such courts ; 

(d) the convening and constituting of courts-
martial; 

(6) tbe adjournment, dissolution and sittins8 
of oourts-martial ; 

(/) the prooedure to be observed in tri&ls by 
courts-martial ; 

(g) the confirmation and revision of the find-
ings and sentences of courts-martial; 

(h) the carrying into effect sentences of courts-
martial ; 

(i) the forms of orders to be made under the 
provisions of this Act relating to oourts· 
martial and imprisonment; 

(j) the constitution of authorities to deoide 
for what persons, to what amount.s and 
in what ma.nner, provision should be 
made for dependants under section 29, 
and the due carrying out of sucb deci· 
Eions; and 

(k) any ma.tter in this Act directed to be 
prescribed. 

(3) All rules made under this Act shall ,be pub-
~ in the Gazette of ~, and, on such pub. 
lioa.tion, shall have etIect as if enacted in this 
"ot. 

180. 'Phe enactments speoified in the Schedu.l& 
are henby amencDtd iio 

~dJ:ueJlt of oertam the extent and in tu 
.~t& D;l~r mentioned in .. 
~ column thereof. 

• LAD 
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THE BCHEDULE. 
A..M:DD1ID'l'B. 

(8" I8OtIon 130.) 

y ..... No. Short title. 

1880 XLV The Indian PeDal 
Code. 

1881 Xl The Municipal 
Taxation Act, 
1881. 

18119 II ~ Indian Stamp 
Act, 1899. 

leol 

(1012 

19211 

II The Indian Tolls 
(Army) Act, 
1901. 

IV The Indian Lu-
nacy Act, 1912. 

IV The Indian SoJ-
diera ( lJtip-
tion) Act, 19211. 

LAD 

Amendment.. 

(1) In the Explanation 
to 118Ct.lon 131, for the 
words .. or the Air 
Force Act .. the worda 
II the Air Force Act 
or the Indian Air 
Force Act, 1932 .. 
abaD be IlUbatituted. 

(2) In eect~on 139, for 
the words .. or t·be 
Air Force Act" the 
worda" the Air Force 
Act or the Indian 
Air Forc:e Act·. 1932 .. 
lIball be substituted. 

In clauae (a.) of aection 
3, for the words .. or 
the Air Force Act" 
the word. .. the Ai r 
Forte Act or the 
Indian Air Force Act 
H132" lIban be sub-
aWuted. 

In Schedule I, in clause 
(a) of the ExemJltiona 
to Artide 4, after the 
figures .. 1 II 11 " t be 
'words and figurea 
.. , or the Indian Air 
Force Act, 1932" 
shall be inaerted. 

In dauae (b) of IleCtion 
2, after the warda 
.. Air Force Act to the 
word8 ", the Indian 
Air Force" ahall be 
iDll6l1ed. 

In Bect.ion 12, for the 
words .. or the Air 
Force Act" the worda 
•• the Air I'orce Act 
or the Indian Air 

. Forco Act., 1932" 
ahaD La 8ubatituied. 

In dauae (b) of aection 
2, after tI,e flgurtlll 
.. 1911 to tho worda 
alld figure! .. , or the 
I ndian Air Force Act, 
1932" 6hall be in-
8IIl'ted. 
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